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i'Mrfand Mrs. B. O.'Zellnskl anddren of tuberculosis parents :an others below par ae brought rruitlandtha' home of"her . brother, TV u..
day. where she expects to spendThe Oregon Statesman children visited Charles Keene ofto normal weight and strength. Approximately 3000 such

institutions are in this country at present. The Christmas ' The" Fru ilia nd community clubThomas, went to Portland Satur
the j winter with her ' daughter)
Mrs. Dean Crawford. will hold its next meeting at theseal has made possible the Modern Health Crusade, the

two months stay iVTaklma, 7 Wash.;
The boys reported that they had
an enjojable stay.
: . James Hickerson Is! visiting at
the home of.Mr. and Mrs. A. H
Harmon.- - . t
, Mrs. Anna Gi'rod and family vis-

ited with' Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gerig. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cade and

." Iaud bail Exetpt Monday by
TBB ITATZSVAX rUBLI3BZNa COHPAVT

SIS Soutk Commercial St.. Salem, OreceV '
Fru itland y school" hou se, Frida yThe " body of j Mr. Lyon, "whose
evening, November 27. 'An excepdeath occurred a few miles across

the river in Linn county, wasK. 3. Handivk
Frd J. Toot -

largest child 'health movement in the world, through which
8,000,000 school children have been taught daily habits of
cleanliness, diet, exercise and rest so that they may develop
into robust men and women. -

"

- Mfin Kditor
tionally good program and re-

freshments will - be offered free.
Everyone is invited to attend.
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LaUa J. Bmitk Telrcrapk Editor Allen Harmon and Stanley FaggAadred Baaek - - - Society Editor Stayton mortuary, had the work In

charge. r - returned last - Saturday from - aOur participation in the annual Christmas seal sale is (Continued n pf 6)
Dick Knight and family arean investment in individual and community health. More than

Salem Sunday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pongolla and

children of Salem visited Mr.
Dongolla's brother. J. A. Zelniski
Sunday., ?

'

: The county 'nurse visited the
school Friday.
, Herman Wacken's family have
the chicken-po- x.

The Women's Missionary society
met at Mrs. C. A. Van Cleaves
Thursday for all day meeting to
tack some uilts for Mrs. Hulda
Stripling.

The Labish Celery association
has shipped all their celery.

Mrs. John Van Cleave and son,
T. A. Van Cleave visited her sister
Mrs. Kate Bashor of Portland Sun-
day.

G. G. Looney and family visited
E. B. Fletcher's at Salem Sunday.

that, we become a part of the message of hope which the
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home from a two weeks auto trip
through eastern Oregon. While
away they visited relatives In sev-

eral of the larger cities of the
Eastern part of the state, including

seal carries to the many thousands who otherwise become

Hear thevictims of a preventable and curable disease. In all truth,
the xnission of the Christmas seal is joyous health Bend and Pendleton. -

.

Allen S. Davie, wife and littleTELEPHONES: . v
Circulation Offie5i3 Kewa Department 2 3-- 1 OA

lOfl Jok Department....'........ 583
Butuaj Offle23 er 58S
Society TAitr

son, of Eugene,! drove over on
Wednesday evening to v spend PanatropeThanksgiving with Mr. Davie'sEntered at tka Poit Office im Salem, Oregon, aa aecond elaat matter.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James P.COUNTY NEWS BRIEFS
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Davie. v
The ladies of .the Catholic

church served a turkey dinnerSilverton Cloverdaleand an all-da- y basaar at the C. O.
F. lodge room on Thanksgiving

Brunswick's New Musical Instrument
This Afternoon and Evening

In Concert at H; L. Stiffs , t

Furniture Store

Xovember 28, 1925
" GREATEST IN THE KINGDOM: Whosoever therefore shall
bis himself as this little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom
o bearen. Matthew 18:4 -

.

meet December 4th at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms for the
purpose of making Iplans for the
Christmas- - charitjr work at Silver-to- n.

The Brotherhood is heading
the work at Silverton.

SILVERTON, Or.. Not. 24.
(Speeial to The Statesman.) W. Day.

E. Foster was fined $100 and
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Schifferer

had friends from near Salem visit-
ing them Sunday.

J. Cooke has rented the W. H.

W. O. Cooper and F. I. Jones
were among the Stayton people
who were transacting business at

THE HEART OF SALEM given 20 days in the county Jail at
a trial this morning when he ad

the state capitol Monday. Wilson farm.
Cloverdale school will close on

mitted haying a still at his home,
SO 9 Jersey street. Mr. Foster was
tried before the justice of the Wednesday evening for Thanks

giving holidays.
Mrs. J. Morris is expecting her

peace at Silverton. Claude Crasey,
a brother-in-la- w of Mr- - Foster's,

daughter, Mrs. Howard Hunsaker
and family, of Idaho, to arrive
soon for a visit.

who was also arrested at the raid,
was released because of lack of
evidence that he was connected
with the still. Mr. Crasey just ar

John A. Smith, a prominent
farmer of the Aumsville hill
country, in company with his
brother, Charles Smith, drove over
to Stayton Sunday evening to at-

tend the Chautuqua, which is In
session here.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Jack Richards
were in Salem Monday doing their
Thanksgiving shopping.

Ivan McDonald and family
spent a day in Salem the fore part
of the week, where they were
transacting business. '

Mrs. Lena Townsend motored to

, .., The price of admission for children to the Oregon Theater
yesterday afternoon was a bundle of used clothing or bedding
for the poor r

And the theater was filled with children ' ;'

And about all the available space in front was filled with
bundles of clothing

Practically all of it serviceable, and much of it new, or
as good as new.

The result was the largest single gift that has been
bestowed upon the Salem Associated Charities," in the way of
clothing, in all its history. So successful was the "used
clothes party," arranged by The Statesman, that the theater

Crabtree Friday to visit her mothrived in Silverton for a vi3it Sun
er, Airs. Warren, and bring Mr.day.
Townsend home. He has beenThe raid was made Monday

night by a party of three men.

North Howell

The pupils of theNorth Howell
school gave an interesting Thanks-
giving program last Friday even-
ing which was well attended, this
was the first community club
meeting.

R. 0. Dunn spent Thursday and
Friday in Portland.

Died in a Salem local hospital
Friday. Nov. 13, the little

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. DeRio on the Mt. Angel road.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dickson and
children were Tuesday evening vis-

itors at W. H. Baughman's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunn and

son Keith were Sunday visitors at
C. S. Morgans.

Mr, and Mrs. "W. H. Baughman
and children, were Sunday visitors
at F. Dickson's. '

working there for the past few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Townsend
headed by Webb Haskins, night
police and constable. The other
two men were W. Gains, chief of
police, and M. L. Barnett. Five

attended the grange meeting in Sa
lem Saturday.

Hazel Greenpints of moonshine, 250 gallons of
, managers and the people responsible for the Associated Char- -

, ities hope the effort will be repeated annually. VhenVinterComes
fash and 1 quart of first run was
taken in the raid. The still was a
10-gall- on capacity boiler over two
oil burners and it was located in
an upstairs bothroom of the Fos-
ter home, it is reported.

All this shows the great heart of Salem, which is never
j appealed to in vain, when the appeal is made in the right way,
; and covers a real need. . i

There are a good many people in Salem, between the can-- 'M0kning and harvesting seasons, who will need to be helped oyer Mrs. Zetta Schlador was elected
president of the newly organized The Panatrope may be heard after 9 o'clock this evening

and tomorrow afternoon and evening at the Gray belle.i the time of shortage of employment Stayton
' For the difference in numbers employed here between

Business and Professional Wom-
en's club of Silverton when Miss
Rosella Richardson called together
a group of representative business

! harvest and canning times and the rainy season is great

The primary room gave an in-

teresting program Thursday. A
number of the mothers were pres-
ent.1

Gale Fox has sold his farm. Mr.
Fox and mother will move to Sa-

lem, later to Portland.
Mrs. Pepperling and sons of Vic-

tor Point visited her daughter,
Mrs.. Anna Zelmski the week-en- d.

Mrs. Zelinski is suffering from
hood poison in her hand.

William Roland, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Zelniski,
died Thursday, and was buried
Saturday in St. Barbara cemetery.

Mrs. Reedy of Portland is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. James Luckey.

Mrs. Keiser attended the meet-
ing of the principals Saturday at
Salem.

Mrs. Chas. Hall was a charming
hostess Wednesday afternoon
bers of the Baptist ladies, circle, Foley's HoneyandTAr

For Coughs and Coldswhen she entertained the mem
. Amounts to some 2000 for the canneries, and to many
thousands for the harvests of various lands; running up to

: 50,000 or more in hop picking time. So it is not strange that
. there must be some maladjustments ; some cases of necessity

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH HONEat her home on High street. The
m4 tfcla ad amd taa casta ta FalaT C..afternoon was pleasantly and prof tSM IhaOald AT.. Chic, IU.. wntiac

yenr ai as4 sddrau clearly. You will
a umnlt bottl f Foley'. HoMy 4itably spent with fine needlework

which the members of the circle fcoir- -iu Comoad for cnrh, cole usi for at least temporary relief.
are preparing for a fancywork ba uu, alM MJBpl packre f Tolay TiUs.

dioratie itimuUVt for tk kidy, and.roUy
Cathartic TabUU for constipatioa and BiU-nih-

Tbm depwdakl rcmedic ar fr
from ooiataa and kayo kelpad nuuiona el

xaar, to be held early In Decem

and professional women. About
15 attended the first meeting.
Mrs. EHda Bentson was elected to
serve as vice president, with Miss
Dagma Larson as secretary; Mrs.
Kate, McCaskill treasurer, and
three directors. Miss Rosella Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Nettie Cusiter and
Miss Marie Quail. Later Miss Lar-
son resigned and Miss Arouline
McMullen was elected to fill the
place of secretary. Miss Marie
Quail was chosen chairman of the
housing and hospitality committee.
Uli. DUV.iM... a .

ber. ,
pcopl. Try tkoat

The great heart of Salem does not regard particularly
that side of the matter in cases of real need, but it is not

j amiss to remember that without the poor whom we are told
i in holy writ we will always have with us, this great fruit

Slight damage was done to both
-- Adv.cars when Carl Titus, a farmer

from Linn county, bumped into
the rear of Prof. O; V. White's se-

dan late Tuesday afternoon. The
accident occurred ia front, of the

growing and specialty farming section could not get its har
; vesting and packing work done

Stayton hotel, where the profesSo, if we considered nothing but "the business side of the, committee and Mrs. Lida Bentson
sor's car was parked near the corof the membership committee.'case, it would pay Salem to give heed to the actual needs of

her workers. '. .h w.s The club plans to keep the char ner of 3rd and Ida streets; the
Titus car striking tt'ivhetttertfirifter membership open until Febru
the corners .''", l Aary 1, after which time those join

ing must pay an initiation fee of Uriah Silhavy and Aubre'y
Banks, two high school boys on aCHRISTMAS SEALS SALES $1.50. aside from the 15 a rear
motorcycle, collided with a Chevdues.
rolet coupe driven by Adam Kerb- -Meetings will be held on the er,. at the Intersection of 3rd andsecond and fourth Mondays of

each month. Three of the offi streets Thursday after
noon. The boys were cut andcers of the state federation attend

ed the organization meeting. Miss
Louise Hacker, president: Miss

bruised, but not seriously injured,
while both machines were some-
what damaged. - ;Bertha B. McCarty, membership

Lindsey Wright's Ford truck.chairman, and Miss Martha Gasch,
corresponding secretary, all r of loaded with a consignment of

freight for the Stayton merchants,
backed off the grade and turned
over on. the Wrightraan hill west
of Sublimity,- - Friday evening. The

Portland. -

The Silverton club voted to join
the state and national federations

' - 5 Tuberculosis Christmas seals are being put on sale In
, Salem and over the country generally. In this city they will

be on sale at the postoffice, at the service club meetings and
'.at some of the banks and stores. There is urgent need for
!us to purchase these stamps and to further strengthen the
, campaign against one of the world's greatest scourges. "

'
: ;This year the Christmas seal comes of age.' It is just 21

1 years since an obscure postal clerk in Denmark conceived the
v idea of a decorative stamp to be placed on Christmas mail as
a means of raising funds for a hospital for tuberculous chil-'.dre- n.

A few years' later the first Christmas seals that were
sold in the United States raised $3000 for the purchase of a

4 sanatorium site in Delaware. Last year 1,250,000,000 seals
were printed for the National Tuberculosis Association and
their sale brought approximately $4,500,000 into the coffers

, of the 1500 organizations affiliated with-ih-
e national body.

.
- During; these years the Christmas seal has helped to

ia January.

SILVERTON. Ore., Nov. 25.
(Special,) Harold Newton, the 7

driver undertook to change gear
while going up the hill and lost
control of the machine, which be-
gan backing down the steep
grade. The driver jumped to safe

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Newton of Silverton died at his
home Tuesday morning. ty and let the truck go.

Among those from a distance
who spent the week-en- d in Stay-to- n,

were Mr. and Mrs. George
Matlick and their son, who came
over from Portland Saturday, and

He Is survived by his father
and mother and one brother,
Bobby.

Funeral services will be held at
the Union church of Silverton this
afternoon.- - Interment will be
made in the Bell Passie cemetery
at Woodbuf'nv .

were guests at the Charles . Hall
borne until Monday morning. Wr.
Hall and Mr. Matlick were friends
in Denver, Colorado before either

finance hundreds of local, state and national campaigns to
5 secure hospitals, sanatoria, clinics and dispensaries. At least

20,000 public health' nurses are at work in the schools and came to Oregon. - .

SILVERTON. Ore., Nov. 25.. ,.W.:F, Klecker is back at his. homes to educate children and parents in. the rules of health-fu- l
living. In this way minor physical defects are detected ( Special. )The executive com post, of duty at the store again

after being confined to his home
for the past ten days by illness.and, because of early treatment a physical breakdown in later

mittee of . the Silverton unity of
the Lutheran Brotherhood has
sent invitations to the 45 differ-
ent organizations at Silverton ask

Mr. Klecker is manager of Direc- -life with tuberculosis or some other serious disease is often
torVbranclr store at this place.

r prevented.. Every large city nowadays has its open air ing them to send a representative - Mrs. Rebecka KImsey, who vis-

ited here several days last week atschools, pre ventoria and nutrition classes where the chil- - to a general committee which will

m nTTr?iTt with a message inTHESHEAR JCj J JLVi i SERMON AND SONG

Use Snowdrift in your favorite recipe for biscuits it makes the most
delicious tempting hot biscuits you can imagine. v

i Because of the 'dainty flavor of Sriowfr tto of
fatl in the biscuits except that of richness. And the

4

acamincss of Snowdrift
makes the mixing easy. .

-

To find out what a really good shortening Snowdrift is, try it in Kate Brew

Vaughn's recipe for Whole Wheat Biscuits--- or in ;your bwn biscuit recipes.

'

WHOLE. WHEAT BISCUITS
r

M

COURT STREET CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ;:

. . , , - , - . j ..

Sunday, November 29, 1925

. Court and North Seventeenth Streets

R. L. Putnam, Pastor
- - - ltUTH STIVERS, Pianist

Bible school 9 :45,! Junior congregation 11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. - Sermon : 'To Each
Man His Work." Solo: "Bearing The Cross."
Christian Endeavdr 6 :30 p.m. Evangelistic
service 7:30. Sermon i "God's Dynamo.1
Solo: "When They, Ring the Golden Bells."

Sift dry ingredients; with tips of
fingers, blend Snowdrift.- - Make
into soft dough with milk axid

roll yi inch thick. Cut in smiU
biscuits and bake in hot oven.

3 Cp$ VbtstFltvr ' I j Talkpoons Smvwdrift
x Ttssf'oon Salt

v . : . I Cup Milk - ,
4 Ttaspoeiu Baking P$wder x Tbltspcns Sxgmr ,

JOHN T. STIVERS, Evangelist
STIVERS, Soloist Snowdri ft "::

for making cake", biscuits and pastry and for fryingSaw Solo and ParitoiTume:.eMy.l
r ; Seirvices w

ENTER TO WORSHIP ALL WELCOME DEPART TO SERVE
.Ml . ,


